
 

1. Ability to backup database data to local disk. 2. Ability to restore database data from remote server. 3. Ability to restore specific
data from remote server. 4. Ability to restore specific data to remote server. 5. Ability to check backup data integrity. 6. Ability to
restore database from remote server to local disk. 7. Ability to restore some files from remote server to local disk. 8. Ability to
restore some files from local disk to remote server. 9. Ability to restore some files from remote server to local disk.
EasySystemRecovery Features: 1. Simple, no matter for database or file, easy to recover database or file. 2. Quick, can restore
database or file in 15, 30, 60 minutes. 3. Intelligent, always keep incremental back up, can restore database or file without any data
losing. 4. Easy, no matter for database or file, can restore database or file at any time. 5. Easy to restore, No matter restore from
local disk to remote server or remote server to local disk. 6. Easy to restore, No matter backup from local disk to remote server or
restore from remote server to local disk. 7. Easy to check integrity, No matter for local disk or remote server. 8. Easy to backup files
to remote server, can restore data or files to remote server anytime and anywhere. 9. Easy to restore some files from remote server
to local disk, No matter restore from local disk to remote server or restore from remote server to local disk. EasySystemRecovery
Screenshot: Overview: EasySystemBackup is designed for Windows Server backup, restore and migration. It can back up or restore
a single or a few files, folders or even the whole system to remote or local disk. It can help you to backup and recover any file or
folder anytime and anywhere. EasySystemBackup is a new Windows backup, restore and migration tool. It also provides a remote
restore functionality for the user to remotely restore from the remote server or any local disk. It provides 70238732e0 patrizier 2
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The KEYMACRO DLL is used for the most basic authentication of remote hosts. It is also used for switching of keymappings in
case of remote communication. The DLL was not intended for the stand-alone application of a client. gssapi_spnego.h - includes
files from a number of projects, including the Hijack module (Win32 only) There is an example project in the same directory:
Libkermit - freeware, can send TIFF images and multipart MIME message. Available for Win32 and Unix. (Free, Open Source)
libkermit.h - includes files from a number of projects, including the Hijack module (Win32 only) There is an example project in the
same directory: SFTP4Win - freeware, includes FTP over SSH and can transfer files in Sockets. Available for Win32. (Free, Open
Source) sftp4win.h - includes files from a number of projects, including the Hijack module (Win32 only) There is an example
project in the same directory: SFTP4Win.h - Open Source Windows implementation of the Secure File Transfer Protocol v4.
OpenSSH - provides file transfer and remote login services, used by several other applications. OSSPsftp.cpp - implements SCP
protocol for OpenSSH Python sftp module - provides interoperability with OpenSSH sftp program. 
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